We are waiting to welcome you to Ottawa, one of the world’s most beautiful capitals, for the 119th Annual General Meeting of the NCWC, “We can Change Minds”.

The hotel we have reserved, the Extended Stay Deluxe, is close to all amenities downtown. The weather in Ottawa should be exceptional at this time of the year and there are a number of events happening at the same time that you should also be able to enjoy. Every effort has been made to keep the costs low and to offer you a chance to enjoy our nation’s capital.

Besides a tour of Canada’s Parliament Buildings after our work program on Friday afternoon, we hope you will be able to enjoy a viewing of the new Van Gogh exhibit on Thursday afternoon at Canada’s National Gallery as well as a boat tour of the Rideau Canal on Sunday afternoon. If you prefer, there is also an opportunity to participate in Ottawa’s “Doors Open” on Sunday afternoon, our region’s largest heritage event, which unlocks the doors to over 100 of the area’s most architecturally interesting and historically significant buildings. To find out what you might want to visit, just GOOGLE “Doors Open Ottawa”.

We have worked hard in the past year to improve the fortunes of this venerable Council. Now we need your support, to debate the many Resolutions which form our policy and which shape our future. We also have prepared a solid program for you on Mental Health on Saturday afternoon. I am sure you will find your time well spent on Council business and on networking with old and new friends and colleagues alike.

We look forward to seeing you there.

Denise Mattok
NCWC President 613 728-2533; ncwc@magma.ca
REGISTRATION FORM
National Council of Women of Canada 119th Annual General Meeting
May 31st to June 3rd, 2012
Extended Stay Deluxe Hotel, Ottawa, ON

PLEASE READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
(please complete and return. Thank you for printing clearly)

SEPARATE CHEQUES (or money orders) are required for each type of registration.

Name: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________
Address: ____________________________________________ City ____________________ Prov ______
Post Code __________________________ Email: ____________________________
Telephone: (______) ____________________________

A. Participants with Voting Status
1. Delegate carrying the vote for an LCW, PCW or NOS
   Name of Council or NOS ______________________________________________
   President’s authorizing signature ________________________________________
2. Individual voting participant
   NCWC Director ☐ NCWC Convener ☐ NCWC Emeritus Life Member ☐
   NCWC Honorary Life Member ☐ NCWC Life Member ☐ NCWC Individual Member ☐

B. Participants Non-Voting / Observer Status
Name of Affiliate (if applicable) ___________________________________________

CONFERENCE FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COST</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Admin.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration for full AGM: Fee RECEIVED before APRIL 20, 2012</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>Includes Taxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for full AGM: Fee RECEIVED after APRIL 20/12</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>(includes taxes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Reception</td>
<td>Name of additional guest:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra tickets: Banquet – Saturday, June 2/11</td>
<td>$50.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Registration:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday June 1 ( ) Saturday June 2 ( ) each day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday June 3 – half day ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes included in prices</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student registration for full AGM (includes taxes)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCOMMODATIONS: See page 3

Cheque or money order only. NO CREDIT CARD payments

Registration Cheque #1
Payable to: National Council of Women of Canada

MAIL TO: National Council of Women of Canada, c/o Margaret Ford, Treasurer,
231 Clemow Avenue, Ottawa ON K1S 2B5

SPECIAL NEEDS - please specify: _______________________________________________________
Dietary Restrictions - please specify: _____________________________________________________

NCWC contact information: 613-232-5025. Email: ncwc@magma.ca
TOURS & EXTRA ACTIVITIES
REGISTRATION FORM
(Please complete and return. Thank you for printing clearly)
National Council of Women of Canada 119th Annual General Meeting
May 31 – June 3, 2012

PLEASE NOTE: Activities will happen ONLY if there is enough interest and registrations. REFUNDS will be given only if the activity does not happen due to lack of interest.

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City ____________________________ Prov__________
Post Code _____________ Email: _________________________ Phone: ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOURS &amp; ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Admin.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 31:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUR #1: 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN GOGH: UP CLOSE at the National Gallery of Canada</td>
<td>(adult)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>(seniors)</td>
<td>includes taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cost includes entrance to Van Gogh and Museum and Transport to National Gallery by taxis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 1:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am to 7:15 am</td>
<td>No charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 – Early birds walking along the historic Rideau Canal (a block from the Hotel!)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 – Enjoy the Fitness Centre, Sauna or Whirlpool.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUR #2: 5:00 pm to 7:15 P.M.</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Min. required 10 persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOUR CANADA’S PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 2:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am to 7:15 am</td>
<td>No charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 – Early birds walking along the Rideau Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 – Enjoy the Fitness Centre, Sauna or Whirlpool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 to 7:15 p.m. Free Time for a Walk along Rideau Canal or choose a Doors Open Ottawa Activity</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANQUET at 7:15 P.M.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, June 3:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am to 7:15 am</td>
<td>No charge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 – Early birds walking along the Rideau Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 – Enjoy the Fitness Centre, Sauna or Whirlpool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUR #3: 1:00pm to 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOAT TOUR OF RIDEAU CANAL  Weather permitting.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Money Enclosed for this page.

Cheque or money order only. NO CREDIT CARD payments

Tours Cheque #2
Payable to: National Council of Women of Canada
MAIL TO: National Council of Women of Canada
c/o Margaret Ford, Treasurer
231 Clemow Avenue, Ottawa, K1S 2B5

Cheque or Money order #2

(NON-Refundable if we have enough registrants as we have to pay in advance to the carriers. Thanks for understanding)
BILLETING REQUEST FORM & ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION PAGE

(Please complete and return. Thank you for printing clearly)
National Council of Women of Canada 119th Annual General Meeting
May 31st to June 3rd, 2012

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
___________________________  ________________  ________________
City                     Prov
Post Code Email: __________________________________________________

HOTEL
Extended Stay Deluxe.
141 Cooper St.
(between Elgin and Cartier Streets)
Ottawa, ON K2P 0E8
(Cost of taxi from the Airport to Hotel is approximately $30. Alternative is to take City Bus #97, which runs approx. every 15 mins.to the Rideau Centre. Exact fare of $3.25 is required for bus. Then short taxi ride/walk.

ROOM RATES:
$119 + taxes
Rate Available ONLY until APRIL 30, 2012

Suites with either TWO double beds or ONE King sized bed.

All rooms with Kitchen, internet, DVD, iron, & computer data port.

Guest laundry facilities on-site as well as restaurant.

Contact hotel directly BEFORE APRIL 30 for Special Rate

Local: (613) 236-7500
Toll free: 1-800-804-3724
Email: otw@extendedstay.com

www.extendedstayhotels.com/hotels/ottawa

When you book, indicate you are booking under room block NCWC AGM. Rate is good for 4 days preceding and 4 days following conference.

BILLETING:

Billeting Cheque #3
Payable to: National Council of Women of Canada
Information: Margaret Ford 613 563-7249
Email: margford@rogers.com

$25 administration fee (includes taxes)

Cheque #3 Enclose with registration

I am allergic to animals  Yes  No
I am a smoker  Yes  No
I can’t climb stairs  Yes  No
I am a vegetarian  Yes  No

#1 – Ottawa University.

Single bed with shared washroom is $45 + tax.
Two single beds with shared washroom is $65 + tax. No Air Conditioning

Contact directly
Phone  1 – 888-564-4545 or
Email: reserve@uottawa.ca
www.reservations.uottawa.ca/en/summer

#2 - University of Carleton
Must bus to Hotel. Both City buses No 1 and 7 go down Bank St to Cooper. A 10 min walk from there.

Single room with shared washroom - $72.32, incl. tax and breakfast.
Two single beds, shared washroom - $83.62, incl. tax and breakfast.

Contact directly
www2.carleton.ca/housing/conference-services/guest-accommodations
May also GOOGLE Carleton University 2012 Summer Guest Accommodation
NCWC Education Fund /  
Le Fond Education NCWC

Luncheon and Afternoon Registration

Saturday, June 2, 2012

The National Council of Women of Canada, (NCWC) and the National Council of Women Education Fund (NCWCEF) are pleased to announce the Common Program for the 2011-2013 period:

Women and Mental Health

Luncheon Speaker: to be announced

Lunch will be followed by a panel presentation and discussion on Canada’s New Mental Health Strategy and Women and Mental Health.

The community will be invited to attend. You will not want to miss this afternoon’s interesting program.

Please print clearly.
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ( ) __________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th># of tickets</th>
<th>Total amount enclosed</th>
<th>Admin. use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunch 12:00 to 1:00 pm Saturday, June 2</td>
<td>$25 per person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make Cheque or money order payable to: NCWC Education Fund
Complete this form, attach payment and return to the address below BEFORE April 20, 2011.
You can include this registration form with your AGM registration.

Mail to: National Council of Women of Canada  
c/o Margaret Ford, Treasurer  
231 Clemow Avenue, Ottawa, ON K1S 2B5

Special restrictions – please specify: ________________________________
(dietary / mobility issues)
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING and DINNER REGISTRATION FORM

7:15 – 9:30 PM, Friday, June 1, 2011
Extended Stay Deluxe Hotel

Evening Buffet

Please print clearly.

Name: __________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________

Phone:_____________________ Email:_______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dinner</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th># of tickets</th>
<th>Total amount enclosed</th>
<th>Admin. use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffet Dinner</td>
<td>$30 per person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special needs – please specify: Dietary/mobility _____________________________

Please make cheque or money order payable to:
National Council of Women of Canada Development Organization (NCWCDO)

Complete this form, attach payment and mail to the address below BEFORE April 20, 2012
Please include this registration form with your AGM registration.

Mail to: NCWCDO along with NCWC 2012 Registration
Margaret Ford, Treasurer, NCWC
231 Clemow Avenue
Ottawa, ON K1S 2B5
Any NCWC affiliate or individual NCWC Officer or Convener unable to attend the Annual General Meeting may appoint another individual to vote as her Proxy. The delegate of a Provincial Council may carry up to three proxies from Local Councils in that province. Other eligible voters may carry one proxy only. The fee for authorizing a proxy is $75.00. This is to be paid by the affiliate or individual requesting the proxy. On payment of this fee, the individual or affiliate will receive a copy of the docket or reports for the Annual General Meeting.

Name of Affiliate or Individual Authorizing the Proxy: (Please Print)

Name of the Individual Designated to Carry the Proxy: (Please Print)

Authorizing Signature:__________________________________

__________________________________

Please enclose a cheque to cover the Proxy Fee of $75, payable to the National Council of Women of Canada, and return it with this form and your registration package to:
National Council of Women of Canada
c/o Margaret Ford, Treasurer
231 Clemow Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario K1S 2B5

The above-named individual will be required to sign this form at the Annual General Meeting. For more information on the rules governing proxy voting, please consult page 10 of the Standing Rules and page 7 of the Bylaws.

Signature of the Person agreeing to vote on behalf of the above-named individual or affiliate:

Office Use Only:

Cheque Received:  __________  Receipt Issued:  __________  Voting Cards Issued:  __________
Description of Tours 1, 2, and 3

Tour no. 1. Van Gogh: Up Close

Departing by taxi, in small groups of four, delegates will have an opportunity to see the new Van Gogh exhibition, which will have just arrived in Ottawa on May 25th, at Canada’s National Gallery. This will be the first major project devoted to the Dutch artist by a Canadian institution for over two decades. Van Gogh: Up Close will break new ground in exploring the artist’s representation of nature in particular his innovative use of the close-up view. The artist depicts nature in very particular ways: he experiments with depth of field and focus, zooms in on a verdant tuft of grass or a single iris and or provides shifting perspectives of a farmer’s field or the corner of a garden. This exhibition will feature approximately 50 paintings including works that have rarely been shown publicly, as well as a selection of Japanese prints. Organized by the National Gallery of Canada and the Philadelphia Museum of Art and Presented by Sun Life Financial.

Cost: $33 for adults; $30 for senior aged 65+. This breaks down to Museum cost of $22 plus $8 for transportation for seniors or $25 plus $8 for everyone else. Minimum group: 4

Tour no. 2. The Parliament Buildings: An Insiders’ View

Departing promptly after our meeting concludes at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, June 1, NCWC delegates will have an opportunity to visit Canada’s Parliament: Centre Block. Travelling by bus or taxis, depending on the number of people who wish to select this tour, we will travel to Parliament Hill, where we will pass through security, and then proceed on an approximately one hour guided tour of the House of Commons, Senate and Parliamentary Library, returning just in time for dinner at 7:15 p.m. A great opportunity to view Canada’s hallowed halls of democracy and see for yourself where the famous five are celebrated, scrums are held, where those questions are posed to the P.M., where those replies are made …. Our tour guide has been alerted that he/she will be meeting with genuine feminists and to be prepared for our questions!!

Cost: $15. Per person. The tour is free. The price includes door to door transportation. Minimum group size is 10.

Tour no. 3. Rideau Canal Cruise

A short walk or taxi ride from our hotel, The Rideau Canal cruise departs promptly at 1:30 p.m. from the Rideau Canal Dock, located alongside the Government Conference Centre, across from the Westin Hotel. The one hour and 15 minute cruise includes a live, bilingual commentary. The boat cruise takes you by the National Arts Centre, University of Ottawa, Lansdowne Park, Carleton University, the Experimental Farm and Dow’s Lake as well as “much more”!